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EJTfl UIRJUR-UFFWE, 
RICHMOND, [V*.] March IS, IMS. 

CIRCULAR. 
Washington City, 22d Feb. 1815. 

Fellow Citizens, 
The time for which I was elected to 

represent you in Congress, haring near!/ ex- 

pired, it is a duty I owe you and mvself, 
to give a short account of the manner in 
which I have discharged the important trust 

confided 10 me. 
Yout* representatives are your public ser- 

vants, appointed by your sovereign authority, 
dnd accountable to you for their political 
conduct ) it is therefore your right & duty to 

enquire faithfully and diligently into dim- 
public acts, that you may lie prepared to 

put down, by your disapprobation t: frowns, 
the unfaithful, and award the meed of appro- 
bation and confidence to the faithful represen- 
tative. 

It was mv lot to be honored with your con- 

fidence at the most awful and trying period 
cf our political history. War h 'd been de- 
clared against the most powerful and vindic- 
tive nation upon earth ; a considerable time 
had elapsed without an attempt, on the part 
of congress, to raise men and money suffi- 
cient for its prosecution. Fire, sword, and 
devastation, had visited our extensive fron- 
tier ; our treasury was empty, and public 
credit Cast declining ; a powerful faction both 
in and out of congress, had arrayed them- 
selves against the measures of government, 
and seemed to exult in all «ur reverses, and 
long for our final disgrace and downfall. At 
this eventful moment 1 embarked on the bois- 
terous ocean of pulitjeal scrutiny and respon 
sibility ; it therefore became mv duty to be cn 
the alert to exert all the feeble powers I pos- 
sessed to save our common country from 
impending ruin, and bring the contest in 
which we were engaged to a speedy and ho- 
norable issue. 

It 1 had hern doubtful of the original poli- 
cy of the wr.r, I should hove voted and acted 
as I have done. Our government had “ pass- 
ed the Rubicon hud gone too far to re- 
tract ; there was no medium between dis- 
graceful submission, and a hold, vigorous, and 
successful perseverance. 

I was elected for the express purpose of ! 

aiding in the prosecution of the war, by load- 
ing you with taxes and public burdens ; this 
was tiuly an unpleasant hut indispensable 
taslr^ imnosed iinnn roe hv your sofTi-op-PS. J 
feel confident I have complied with my duty 
and your wishes. 

I had prepared for the press a letter of 
considerable length, giving an account of the 
state of our finances, army, navy, 8tc. &e. but 
the joyful news of peace having arrived, I de- 
tevmin -d to lay it by and give y<Hi a short 
address, better suited to the important 
change. 

Tue army will he immediately disbanded, 
and the public expenditures greatdv reduced. 
Commerce will r sume its wonted cour>.e ; 
our cities and towns will swarm with mer- 
chandize ; our flying canvass will whiten eve- 

ry sea, bearing the abundant productions of 
our prolific soil to every clime. Oar treasu- 

ry _wm be again replenished, and the heavy 
and alarming but den of taites voa have so pa- 
tiently ami virtuously borne, will be rendered 
unnecessary. 

Permit me, fellow citizens, to congratulate 
you upon t,'ie happv and honorable termina- 
tion of the war. We now occupy an hono- 
rable and dignified attitude; we have esta- 
blished a national character ; we have solved 
the interesting problem, and proved to the 
astonished world, that we arc cauable < f 
self-government ; that vepu' liean principles 
and policy can unite and sustain a groat and 
inagnanimoifr; people amidst tin- most awful 
conflicts and dfliculties ; we have shown 
that we have the best materials for an army 
and navy that the god of nature ever formed, 
*nd -th it these materials can he broi jfht In- 
to action.- Our citizens have throw’ll off* that 
effeminacy acquired by luxury and case And 
become animated by a martial and conquer- 
ing spirit; we have seen mru from their 
ploughs, shops, stores, and professions of va- 
rious kin 's suddenly converted into soldiers, 
rushing to the field of h-itde, advancing to 
the. mouth of the roaring cannon, defying the 
point of the bayonet, and with the intrepidity 
and skill of re*erans, sp'-e uling def-at aud 
doath among the ch isen ranks of the con- 
querors ef the conquerors of Europe.*’ The 
brilliant achievements of our little navy have 
inspired every bosom with a wish f >r its gra- 
dual augmentation. Our brave tars have 
taught the haughty tyrant of the waves to 
bow their thundering mandates, and hare 
won for themselves and their country, im 
perisha lc I tnrels ; their acts of nautical 
skill and v dor will long comm ml the admi- 
ration an.l respect of the world. 

It is'true, (a* might htfvc b-’en expected,) 
these scenes of glory- have been a little cherk- 
e-ed, hut take the whole history together, it 

me nonor on me American 
cha”;trt r. 

Vr-iflv, the ministerial prints in England, 
acknowledge they hive been Vanquished and 
disgr iced bnth upon sea nnd land, and the 
imparted of every country Imve hecn taught 
to man>e our justice ai.d respect our pow- 
er. 

Hut th"re is another point of view in which 
the termination of the war is highlv honora- 
rhle to our country. It will be recollected, 
that at the open'ng r»f die neg iciations at 
Ghent, tlie Hritisli plenipotentiaries b'ddly 
Advanced with their " nine qua non" deman- 
ding the surrender of a great pare of our ter- 
ritory, comprehending near a hundred thou- 
sand of onr citizens ; lr.it such negotiators as 
V Try, Macdomugh, Drawn, Gaines, Scott, 
Macomb, and other kindred gallant spirits, addressed them in the language of thunder & 
lightning and their lordships came down, and 
stood a while upon their uti fiORRidRiit. Hut 
the President's message, Monroe's Con- 
scription,” Dallas's report, stating that the 
resources of the nation remained untouched,” 
the system of taxation reported by the com- 
n-iittoo of ways and means, and the army 
bills introduced by the committee of military 
Affairs, made them as tame and placid as 
limbs : they wnre willing to Jay aside their 
•* »’.ir tnw mi and u'i Jto**idetiti” and 
♦r- -t noon the basis of ? ‘Qtu* antr helium 

h’ch I hey had before refused to do. These 
A-*e •• >methe many honorable and ad van 
tageous c'r^uTV tances attending the prosc- rotion and termination of the war, and the 
nrte. i dions—and ta< k-on’s spier,did and un- 
parallelled victory over their *,invinclbles,”al V w-Orleans, is a irmst handsome valedicto- 
ry address to his tnai sty’s forces. 

It m-iv he asked, t.Vhvwas Monroe’s trea- 
ty rejected, bectmce *» contained no proviinor 
s gainst the pr irnre of impressment, and tint 
i,idf.»-d without such provision ? 

answer rite. Uj casos are materially 

| 

different ; at the time Monroe’s treaty was 
sent to this country, this net'ariou- practice 
was exercised, in ail its fury, and p»\*du- 
cing the most degrading and distressing ef- 
fects. Not so. at this time—the British 
commissioners themselves, say, in their letter 
of the 21st of October, 1814, that this 
principle no longer, in consequence of the 
maritime pacification cf Europe, produces 
the same practical results ; the practice was 
what we complained of, ami this practice no 

longer exists : and I will venture to predict, 
it will never be resumed. 

But this was not the only objection to Mon- 
roe’s treaty ; it appears to me impossible that 
anv man can attentively read that document 
ar.d the note attached to it without being 
convinced it never was the intention of the 
British'government to carry it into effect.— 
The note of Aukland and Holland contains 
these remarkable wonts ; his majesty will not 
consider himself bound by the present sig- 
nature of his commissioners to ratify the 
treaty, or precluded .from adopting such 
measnyes as may seem necessary for coun- 
teracting the designs of his enemy.” Who 
can read these lines without believing, that if 
the American government had ratified the 
treaty, it would have been disavowed or 

rejected by the British government, as Ers- 
kine’s arrangement was f The treaty just ra- 
tified came to us under very different circum- 
stances : it was signed by the respective 
plenipotentiaries, ami in six days after rati- 
fied by the prince regent, and sent over in a 
Britijh Jed by a British offi- 
cer. 

I find myself about to swell this letter far 
beyond its intended limits, but I must be per- 
mitted to say a word upon an old subject 
that has been much hackneyed and baulied 
about among you : it has been alledgcd that 
the British orders in council, being one of the 
principal causes of the war, the war should 
have ceased when they were repealed : ma- 

ny arguments might be urged in reply, hut I 
shall only state one ; the manner ot the re- 
peal was truly exceptionable, and 1 t^ink 1 
should not be considered presumptuous if I 
were to assert that they were only suspend- 

1 ed, 8c never bona fide' repealed. A simple ex- 
tract trom the celebrated repeal as it is call- 
ed, will enable you to judge. Hisroval high- 
nrss is uerenypi aseti, tod^c'are, m the name 
and on behalf of his majesty, that nothing in 
this present order contained, shall be under- 
stood to preclude his royal highness the 
prince rt gent, VIcircumstances shall to re- 
quire, from restoring, after reasonable no- 

tice, the order of the 7th of January, 1H07, 
and 26th ot Anri!, 1SC3, or any part thereof 
to their full eflect, or from taking such other 
measures of retaliation against the enemy as 
mav appear to his royal highne.ss to be just 
and necessary.” Comment upon this para- 
graph is unnecessary. The prince regent 
h id received an authenticated document con- 
t lining the repeal of the Berlin ar.d Milan de- 
cree, he pretends to repeal the orders in cruu- 
cil.but reserves to himself the right to put them 
into full and complete operation whenever 
circumstances shall require itand of these 

circumstances" he is to he the sole judge. 
I will not insult your understanding by mak- 
ing further remarks upon this subject : tt is 
s iSceptible ot but one construction. Butwhe- 
ther the orders in council were repealed, or 
only suspended, it is not now important ; thev 
have ceased to operate upon our commerce ; 
the practice of impressment has ceased to 
operate upon our citizens and sailors, and 
with them the war has gloriously ceased ; Be 
let ns, my fellow citizens, be glad Be rejoice. 

1 know there are s >me (I hope but few) 
Veaties spirits among you, who will still cla- 
itv»ur against every measure of government : 
nothing hut entire command of tiie nation will 
sU'Sty them ; if pacific measures are adopt- 
pd fo ohiainn redress of wrongs, they rid: 
cule the idea, and sav the republicans have 
not the spirit to fight”—“ they can’t be kick- 
ed into a war;” if war is declared, they 
immediately change their ground,’ ;md say 
41 -be republicans thirst for British blood”— 
“haven deadly hatred to England”—44 are 
under French influence" 44 and not willing to 
make peace.” If after war is declared, mi- 
nisters are sent to Europe to negotiate, thfcsc 
restless men turn the subject into ridicule & 
say 

44 they are running ah ut from citv to city. 
Jtke a set ot renegadoes, begging peace;” if a 

treaty is r* j«rted, the administration is charg- 1 

ei with a wicked aveisiu* to peace; if a 
treaty is ratified, it is called backing out in 
disgraceto men of this discontented and 
disafT cted stamp most be ascribed alt our 
distreses : the enemy calculating on their 
friendship and support, dnrtd to insult, and 
hoped to conquer us. T his spirit of violent 
opposition has had a very ru n' us effect upon 
our legislative proceedings ; months and mil- 
lions have been c: lsumed in idle declamation, 
and the most important measures virtu- 
ally defeated by delay ; I think no se- 
ri us man will deov, that the violent opposi- 
tion in the country h-*s had a tendency to pa- 
ralizethe arm ofgevemment, encourage the 
enemy and protract the war ; the debates in 
the British parliament rlearly show their 
high calculations upon nur divisions. New- 
England was expected to revolt from the u- 
liinn and join the British standard; the laws 
were to be resisted, and men and money 
withheld from the administration ; and con- 
fusion, disgrace, and ruin were expected to 
ensue. 

B it we have reasons to adore the Ood of 
the universe for his paternal care, he has 
been cur refuge in the day of trouble,” and 
crowned us with victory virtue has tri- 
umphed, and peace and prosperity are res- 
tored to our beloved country. If we now u- 
nite like brethren of the same e-reat fami- 
ly, and bury In oblivion all partv bickering, 
and strive to excel only in patriotism and vir- 
tue, p'wmaoent tranquillity and happiness 
are ours. 

The time is at hand, fcllow-ritizens, when 
you will be called upon to select fr-un a- 
mong yourselves, a man to represent you in the fourteenth Congress ; to this «*?ice I 
have no higher claims thin any other ci- 
tizen ; lam conscious of having'served you 
faithfully in the most trying times ; J have 
studied your best interests; I ha»e Iren 
constant at my post, and have not fiven a 
vote, that i would recall, if it were to rny 
po wor. 

I solicit a foil and fair investigation of my 
conduct, and if I am again honoured with 
your confidence, all the powers T possess 
shall be ereited to promote the honour, 
prosperity H happiness of our common coun- 
try. 

Respectfullv, 
JOrfN KERR. 

FOP TFIE K.VqVIPFJL 
1 No. If. 

1st. How far we bare attained the objects for 
which we went to War ? 

Tn the prosecution of my design, this que*.- < 

tion claims the first attention. It is the most 
simple mode by which the measure ol war 
can be tested, and that on which the op]»o- 
nents of the government feel the sti-ong- 
est. Let us give it an impartial considera- 
tion. It will be saiu by an enemy of the ad- 
ministration, that we have not obtained any 
one of the rights for which we have conten- 
ded : that the Orders in Council were revo- 
ked before the enemy had notice of the dec- 
l irat'ou of war ; and that the impressment of our seamen is passed over in silence by the Treaty of Peace. 

If I were ambitious of a party triumph, I 
would quote the language ct the Federalists 
when Admiral Warren made a proposition 
to our government for an aimistice, after it 
was known that the Orders in Council had 
been revoked. It was then said by one and 
all of them, that the orders in council firing 
the only alledged cause of war, a suspension 
of hostilities should immediately take place 
upon their revocation ; & the impressment ot 
stamen was thrown out of the question by 
them, because that grievance was not enume- 
rated in the declaration of war, and of course 
could hot be considered as one of the essen- 
tial points of difference between the two 
countries. This was their language when 
they wanted to raise a clamor against the ad- 
ministration for rejecting Admiral Warren’s 
offer. They were then anxious co pi-uvr that 
all the obstacles to peace had been removed, 
luid that the war was continued without Any 
avowed t:ause. when the 'l reaty is 
ratified, aatl their poliev reunites that they 
siiouiu contend that we nave surrendered ev- 
cry point iu tlispate, thev multiply as much 
as possible the causes thh war, ami adopt, 
among others, tlic veiy impressment of sea- 
men, which before they had rejected. 

However strongly this argument may be 
addressed to the modesty of the federalists, 
the friends of the administration do not want 
itsu'th l laith anti candor require us to ad- 
mit, that the impressment of seamen was an 
important item in the catalogue of our griev- 
aac* s ; and that the war was produced in a 

great degree by that offensive practice. The 
enquiry then is, have we obtained any suffi- 
cient assurance that these obnoxious princi- 
ples will not he again asserted? 

I answer without hesitation in the affirma- 
tive. 

First. Both the Orders ir Council and the 
impressment of ou” seamen, have been in fact 
discontinued—the former bv an express re- 

vocation, and the latter by the pacification of 
Europe. By one of those unexpected revolu- 
tions ot which history affords few examples, 
the only motive which England could have for 
enforcing the practice of impressment, has 
ceased to exist. She will undoubtedly re- 
duce her navy to a peace establishment. 

Secondly. We have the best assurance 
that the claims in question will never be re- 
vived. This assurance is not founded upon 
any stipulation in a treaty; but upon the 
fact which has been made clearly to appear 
to our adversary, that we are no despicable 
enemy, and that we cun make her feel the 
effects of our resentment in the most tender 
points. To enter into a dot >il on this aubje t, 
would arftxipate the remark? which T I.aye 
reserved for a subsequent number. It will fie 
sufficient merely to say that we have inflict- 
ed a wound on her ns.tior.Al pride which an 
age will not lie.d—■that we have plundered 
her commerce at taur very doors—-that our 
sea-porta have been i» a great measure invul- 
nerable to her attacks—an* that the finest 
armies of which she could ever boast, have 
b^en foiled by the undiscipbned yeomanry of 
our Country. These arc facts of which'she 
had no conception, and her delusion h is only been cui ed by the war. Let anv reflecting 
man then say, whether England will be anx- 
if MIC nroiv.l'ft a *-U M — ...L :.u 

« w.»» wvii«wa« 'tivi! u Iiaiiwi^ wiiiblit 
even ir. its infancy, gives such pro^fi of vigor, and such an e^.rnesi of what it can achieve. 

Stliitwitl be s.iid that we have not com- 
pelled Cvre&t-Britain to renounce the abstract 
right on which these illegal acts were found- 
ed. i ho answer to this is, we nevi r set up 
such a claim. 1 challenge the world to pro- 
duce any official document where such a pre- 
tension is advanced. Abstract opinions are 
harmless, so long as they are confined to the 
man which givestliem birth. It is only when 
they are embodied in acts, that they become 
an object general concern, 1 have no doubt 
that speeches may have been made by indivi- 
duals, and paragraphs of news-papers might be quoted, which would warrant such a con- 
clusion, but. these are of no moment, in an en- 
quiry into tbc acts of the government. 

raking, then, the opposition upon the ground which they themselves would choose, I think 
it may be demonstrated that our country has 
come out of the war, not only with her honor 
unimpaired, but with the substantial attain- 
ment of the ends for which she entered into 
it. I am persuaded that if the poison of 
party spirit did not mingle in all our opinions, 
there would be blit one sentiment of satisfac- 
tion at the terms of the peace. But it is un- 
fortunately too true, that there are many a 
nmng us, who would regard any treaty as 
disastrous which did not operate to the ad- 
vantages of their own political sect. Peace, 
the great object of their cravers. w ould have 
no Ciiarm* tor them, if it had a tendency to 
confirm their opponents in power, it is hu- 
man nature. Neman hkes to be convicted 
befe-e the world of being a false prophet; 
and those who rashly comm tted th-ir char- 
acter for sagacity, upon the prediction that 

noth' of oj those :uho voted for roar, tvou/d 
"live to vote for firacr” can never forgive 
those who have been instrumental in the de- 
tection of their empirical soothsay ings. It is 
remarkable, that while the opposition in this 
country are labouring to prove the peace dis- 
graceful to ourselves, there seems to prevail 
an opposite opinion through!.ut the British 
dominions: and while thev treat with oon- 
temjA the idea ol the importance of our 
commerce to O. Britain, it is inudly proclaim- 
ed in the transports with which the news of 
peace are received in Birmingham, Manches- 
ter, and all the manufacturing towns. 

In a succeeding number, I shall take a 
more general view of the consequences of 
the war. 

run LIUS. 

(Jj'FiIiiutiim inovr I.nsi—Instead of '* adisgrace- ful l ituritj” read " dngraeefiil retrospec t.” 

dj" The imnr of Ga&rneur Afnrris’t Oration, 
on die first Page, iiln.si the pen ol » lii'nilt'inaii wlio*> 
lilt ijM want to set the Ulili in a roar.” 

MvnniKp,on Thursday evening, the hth, t»y tl»r 
Itev. Martin iJ.twson, the amiable snd mitrh ailmir<*' 
Mis*Cast Axh Nicholas, to CMA*i.ts YVf wufixlp 
jr. bnthof Albemarle County. 

WILLIAM FINN KY. 
" 

f LAST MIGHT'S MAIL, 

H'ut7iinr*toTtp Sfarck 13. 
HIGHLY I NT ER ESTING. 

TO T li F. KPITCBS. 
Ft. St odd art, Fib. 11. 

I have only a moment to write, and should 
not write at all, but that times are become 
very- critical here. 

The British berm determined not to leave 
the * >ulf of Mexico, without doing something. 
Gapt. Percy,who ci tnroundt d at the former at- 
tack on Mobile Point, was lately at the pa>s of 
Christiana, as I am told. ITe there obs. rved, 
that they had been r eceived in their first at- 
tack on Fc.it BowVer, but that they had now 
made such arrangements as would humble the 
Americans. 

On Tuesday, 5TS vessels anchored off Mw- 
hi * Point, at the distance of 5 or 6 mile«. 
Two or three appeared to be frigates, The 
greater part were brigs of war, as was sup- posed. 1 here weie also s<me laige vessels, 
supposed to be transports. On Wednesday, 9 
transports were perceived to be landing their 
troops between the Point ami Perdido. 

1 ne fleet then aim tinted to 30. A sclir. 
and 7 bulges entered the bay—the former by 
w ay of pass Horn, between D.iuplnne Island 
ti the shore west of the bay. Ft. Bowyer, at 
the Point is on the narrow neck of land which 
stretches out on the east side of the Ijrv, a.ml 
commands the unit channel for large vessels. 
Some British troops have landed on Dao- 
phiue Island. (Jn I'hursday, .a heavy Bring commenced—it continued u great paitoi that 
day, and the tlav following ; and some guns 
were beat d this morning. 

\\ e have about 400 men in Fort Bowyer— but provisions are extremely scarce there, 
as well as through the whole of Hie Mobile 
country. Our troops in the fort have but a- 
b'-ul ten days supply. Some was sent down 
on Wednesday url burst!., v, but it is feared it 
must have falien into the fnemy’s ba- ds. I fear 
our whole army & our whole population will 
suffer severely. The result or. the Point is 
differently anticipated. 1 ani toldf tiit* alarm 
at Mobile is not sc great as it has been on ma- 
ny less occasions. 

I confess I have my fears, tho’, as I never 
was at Fort Bowyer, I cannot judge satisfac- 
torily. The fail hfut and vigilant collector of 
Mobile h»s co ne i.p with, his books and pa- 
pers, and other puhbc records. 

1 am, gentlemen, yours, &c. 
P. R. I enclose u letter ivce.Mtd this mo- 

ment. from ccl. J. Smith, formerly a Senator 
from Ohio. 

Mobile, February 10, at rjyht, 
1 -i! ajiro- 7. Mu dearfnend—'Our litde town is in arms, a,„i j *2<xi militia hiiiI Indians are under orders to embark with the first Mr wind, to assist in the defence of the f*..int which is altaukrd, and h«*n b> en closely iuvested* with ihe nmsi uvincndnus Vl I.... 

h)tir ears are nUitinc-d with the report of an unceasing lire, i'he wind is nhea.I—our force cannot get there in 
tune—the Gen. mj x 1 niu.t icmain with him I iii«J 
want to go witi, I tine, so ss\spH=~,ion—Judgment savS 
we we to late. Ali our town is in bur le—1 u rite this m 
liase, with the candle in one hand. 

\ours, whether in life or death. Adieu, 
JOHN SMITH. 

Itr. I_11_j e_ 
.. "Uj.C", ,,„,lk t„e nniwu or rect.mg the 

News ot Pence, that ii rawie in a mom nt whn t 
would he universally diffused in time to avert a repeti- tion ot the sanguinary scenes our borders hare lately witnessed. The accounts from Moi.ile, aowevi r, ap- prize u* that the British Commanders, foiled end beaten otF in their ath mpts on New.Orleans, have rowde u second afack. on little Fort honyt.-. 

care greatly in hopes, and our hopes r i;st satiMY 
uslor « week, to come, that tic log fort is again inuunr- tdized (ifllie ) lib mu is... «;ay be exc al) bv th. 
r pulse of the second formidable expedition igaii.n it. We cannot loomnch n givt the loss and stifh-rings of 
brave men on both sides,- whose blood, wc t j.r.liMr been 
profusely shed on th • occas on j\'ut. Int. 

rHiLsDELPaia,.starch 11.—I'he frigate Gri .irikbe 
htu dropped dow n to the Cove, nod is to go round to In ew-York. 

APPOINTMENT 
BY TltT.COniCn, O" tProtNTMt'Vy or V. y. 

John Fergus* r, Esq. Mayor of the City of New- 
Yor., in die plsce ol‘ I>c Witt Clinton, Esq. remoter/. 

lTi7 m nn<i/fe, F ft <>8. 
Gen Stmdn, the Fntt»h comm-infer on the 

At'iagnca frontier, ha* communicated to dr com ,h\d- 
ing ojflcerat lieffido, that he hudUmtd .n orj-r t ,r 
ti^g emotion of loxti'iiit t, and congratulated fan cn 
tue tin‘.nt of pe m between tlx twb CQiGiti*ir9. 

BuffJo Guz. 

lfenrh'm /—The rt.bfi.-d Vrerty of Peace ha.rrRch- 
ed Montreal, fc i«puhli,hed in an Extra Ga/.rfte.—Thu 
Montreal Herald of the 25 th ft in touching on the tl sastrons nt ws f.nm N. Orl—’o, s-ivs: 

44 1 oo small a force has been str*t against New Orleans, and the expedition has f-iled : 
all haa failed ; we have had recourse to 
peace, and this may also fail in tho pr .fler- 
ed terms of our wise ministers. WhenthtU 
the measure of ottr huviiliaiiov be ft i d t~. 
Y\'e answer, it isfull t* the brim—The na- 
tion whicli struck all Europe with terrorh is 
succumhert to the pitiful republic of Ameri- 
ca a peoplt: vet in the cradle.” (True, Mr. 
ThtU~-beat liy rleiculrs in his cradle !) But 
thin people area Republic—“Aye there’s 
the rub.”) 

VTliTiriiwSlti—- 
AT P UP I. TC A UC T TOP,, 

ON the ftremises. the 1 WO NEW TENE- 
MENTS lielongtng to the subscriber, on G be- 

ts ten 7th sr.tl Kt*» streets, on Friday, the screrteenth 
of this month. One f*.**rih nfthe p*mi»:.**e money to 
hr paid dawn ; one other fourth, in ux>y days; the 
ImiIniicc in six snd nine months thereafter ; the pur- chaser giving negotiable notes, with an nnymved cu- 
........ rmj .in,. ... nmn* in 

this city. A title will he made the futrcln r, uimn re* 

ctipt of the purchase money The sale will be made 
Under the inaosgcmcnt ofThomas Tar lor. 

Wji.C. WILLIAMS. 
March 15. tils 

Washivo March it. 
NOTICK. 

Trranitry Department, flFarch 10, 1 f' 15. 
In pursuance of powers, iic have bern duly vest- 

ed in the Secretary of the 1 reasury, under an act of 
the Congress of the United Stater, entitled An net to 
author ice a loan for a .nm not esceeding eighteen 
millions, four hundred and fifty Isvo thousand, <ig!>t 
hundred tloliars,” approved by the I’resident of the U. 
Sttdeaon the .Id of March, current, proposals will he 
received hr the Secretary of the Treasury from this 
time, until the first day of May nest (unless the a- 
roonnt required should le previously subsetibid) fora 
loan to the U. Sts'es, rfthe sum of twelve millions of 
Hollars, or nny part thereof, on the following terms, k 
in the following matin- r: 

1. The proposal* must s*ste the amount to lie looned ; 
the rate a* which the stock will la? varrived r thrift, 
stslments in which the fiarty will make the pay- 
ment s, not rseredhig, fi r the whole, ninety days 
from the date of th- subscription, and tlie banks itiln 
which the payments srill he made. 

'2 The payments wi’d he rec-ived ejiher in money, or 
iti approved kir k notes, or in treasury r***-s riCMi- 
ally issued before the 3d of March cnrws'a undet 
the. acts of Congress, parsed, resj»rcfir<ly t.-e 3'*t' 
of June, IMA the dMh of February, i>i,H, anf 
the 4th of M-ireh, I HI 4, at theii par vn'"e 
with the interest nerrned tlicnmi at the *in.< 
of payment. The kind of payment io* ndi.d U 
be made must be staved in tuc [TopoeaWj sod when 

'fiTi'i of shnseriptioo sr* equal, a preference 
w be given to offers for paying in Treavjry N <•», w bioh have become due and remain Hi.paid, w ith sus allow ance of ti e interest Hpon such notes, as well 
si ce. as bcfife they became due. 

3. On failure to pay any instalment at the time stme.ln- 
t«.»l, the next precnln g instalment sii: II be forfeited 
tor the use o* »he U. States. 

4 Scrip-r rtifter.t>« will be hsiel hv the ('adders ot 
t.ie flanks into winch tin- pay menu jli.ili be 
to the corporations, or |.ersons, making the pay- ment* ; the Cashiers, w ill, also, endorse the p:.y- n<ert ot the succewtive instalments: the scrjp-eeiti- 
Itcates viil !>(• awgnnbh I *. endorsement and drli.e- 
ry ; and will be funded r.t the t.lati-OUice of the 
suite, in which the bank is situated, where the pay- ments have been made. 

5. For the amount loaned, stock will be imied, vli-n the instalments lire complet <*, bearing interest at $ 
per cs-nt. per anduin, psyable quarter vinrlr. The st-a.W will la- rcimlmmlde at the phsMir. of the U., 
t ... H,,y af i- twelve vests from the Inst of 
December next: and the Sit,king Fund is oh*.«< d 
with the punctual pa. nii-nt of the interest, a id the 
reimbursement ot the principal, accui\li< g to con- 
tract. 
It is e'esirabh-, as far as the public interest w it* —er- 

m f, tor- duce the amottnt of the Treasury Note debt, sihI. particularly, tlm portion of it, which i. due and 
unpxi I; and, then fore, an earlv snbacrip’ion Is re- 
commended to the In |J, rs « f TtVasury N>-P* Hut. in order to save time and trouble, it mar he proper to 
observe, that the terms of the proposals shoult! h- ar 
some n lilt inn to the actual fair price ofstock in the market of Philadelphia or New-York. 

A commission ofone-fnurlh percent, will he allow- 
cl to any (terson collecting subscriptions for the pur- ptae *il incorporating them in one proposal to tin a- 
moutit of ‘25,000 dollars, nr upwaixls, provided such 
proposals shail be accepted. 

A. J DAU.AS, 
Secretary of the Tieuiurtf. 

_* tMM.iy. 
5ToTi CK. -- 

A T a meeting of the Members rf the Rtan-’inr Ift C ommittor of the M.itml Asm.-* e «v ci.-tv a. psiest Fire on Buildings of theFtatc ol Virginia, hcM 

Msrch^lMS*!. Ui*r' 0t A*M,ra"ce*1,!i tlui 4th day of 

[Present nil th# members.} flic Beard proeecdt d to the £i“c'ion rf ft Prieri isl Agent, to, supply the vsesney occasioned hv the death 
T \ mfTi*am ivh^ “T’’ e*anii:,i,T hallo:-, <AMr.i KAW LINGS *lre1nre»! to he eioc* ed- DAVID r»TTLI.OCIc; Chairmin StnnHinp Coimnittce 
..n extract from the Joormd of the Stalling Committee ol the M. A. Soci. tv. 

T cste, he-ans M ifivnlniii. CSC" 
7j" The F.ditrtrs of the Norfolk Herald, the pf.ter* burg Hepubhcnn, the Fyncl.hurg Fi.css, the Stnnnten Observer, and the Alexandria Herald, will p|..M.. i,;_ sen the above advertisement twice in each of their ia- 

pers, nt.d torward their accounts to Urn Office of dm COvUrtY in Kll‘ iHXin.i rx.aa .X.UV.S 

March 15-3t 

NOTICE* ~~ 

virtue of a T>-e<1 of Trust, executed to the Ruh- 
<» wnbers by Webster Sc Wood, for the pnrpos of 

securing the pavnmrit of certain sums of m n.ev therein mentioned, wc si nil pmoeed to sell at Public Auction, to the w&hcftt bi«!di'f% on Tuesday the tSJiof this F Wr. otherwise, the next fair day, at the K e \\ Mills, fl« Allowing projK^rty, vii: 
A good strou- Cwri/ier, u itb plated harness,for tv. 

hone*-a Giff {** Hu ■».•« ; a quantity of /Lu eMl anil Aile'ieni Fvttiruve/ Wo sets of P1 <• *iritfi,9 I ■o'.s. nearly new ; fire n'f'slx jfrvxl rif-rses, two C.d v 
twa Mule*; a large emcV *.f Hogs, *iipn: i.a- |)r «.1 a st x-k of Cattle, a- ong which ir. four MHch C >.vs *•, J 
apriuie pair of work Steen : Carts, Waggon,,*nd ail 
rarnmg I. tonsils, among which Peacock and Chi- / Plmi^l,.; a jackass; between 3 and 400 bind* V,f 
Corn, I. meat Avletts, in the I l!i.her-ho*r inf ttohe-1 

—between i nun 300 barrel* tying r.t lh- nenilChamberirrue’x in Vew-Kent county, and 50 or P0 barrels at the Mills, all (,f chc last crop, and a par- cel nil-odder.—!If the Corn lying at Gen. Cliaml* r- 
hivne s should no* be sold at H.cphovfc specifi o time, ir w.ll be -ft rod for sale at Xew Kn4t (h«irt-i;o .v-, on Apn! emirt rlar. 

Tererr— nil summed -r St<20,r.s*h , SUT*4 rf.4o fc „D. wa-ds. Rmouths c-idit, for Wds, with ..V1»i-,v,.<. ra-,;u- 
ntv, In car.-s > it»r«i»t from dnte, 

FOR PR TV ATP FAT.K. 
,.P*.rwc™ 3 ar‘* barrel; Flour,lying V the 7'ir.g % itiinm Mills nnd piping Tree—slsn, a pair of Hi.it 
-Mill 

f RF.DF.TfT 'K PLR A^ANTS 
vxxx" Lcrxrxxss’^ {• w. 
"■''i .■« ,i. ni i.un. _a 

March 15-ids 

EntJC\TION~ 
OF YOUYO LADIES 
^ < X CA'i*’. w shesf > inforir hrr fiend* 

1.x 1 aT'jJ 'he public that x'.e haihecn induced ! v the 
return n* Viucr. •'igein to otien her hease foe th#* r*’* 
ception of such Young Lillies ns desire to make Rich* mood the scene of tlieii li'ecneranil general irupr- * •- 
ment. She bn* taken ‘nr (ids purpose, the eou'm » i. 
nux thr« e sterv Brick I. .»incut no '! si reel [Rhrckoe' II !i, Ik Inagii;; *o the state ofthr !..fe Mr 1 ^feren-. 
»: d sic trn»u d* it tier lone experirgec in the o.tte.*- 
nnl g*.*;vl mis' p rif YouugF •m-d;■», m.:v enable b *r ti> de justice to the. important -Large ,he nT<v,osts to a-t 
de .-take. 

Hue terms forPosrrting, warfiiog, and Indginr, w'11 bz fifty d-Farr fa quarter / and ttie Young !„ui! s 
co-.;i l.;d to her care, r..av at -nil any of ibe R'. 'u.i .nd 
Seroirari* *, thiit m»' he piv-fTn-d by their Pi 

(Cy. Mr*.Camp r* eneststlu loHi-s of her a*o ir.iua 
(a» cc in tie difT- n r,t par:* fihe state, toma'-e this -,i> 
tif. gonernlly known in their rest»< ctivc oouMu* 

March 15. *\yr 

FI FT YU 0C1.AIL.S REWAUIT 
Stilhle of the Suhocril).!- v as on <ht- r,i-bf 1^- 

1 the si co ilinn hcolr n ope”, and taken out of it 
Tiro HOUSES. 

Onr !> sorrel, with l.'ir,<- feu, hanui'ig Citin, sr 1 
switch tail; believed to l>o almnt 14 years old—no tier 
p irtionlnrs rt rullucfkI of him—the o* Imr, M IPatk 
Mat e, fponey} roach tnune, and hob tail has a sn.s‘1 
st tr ia fier fnc her right fore knee larger tbar *h.s 
b f:: supfiQR-d tohn nine vears old * buthof tbrte hoi 
*••» ride* w-II; the latter carrying ner brad verj hirlt 
when mounted—At the same lime whs rt*>| .n, V„ 
Rridle* (J SoHiil-s, of grxxl utfditr—pi u» d stirrups f*f 
hi**.—I’he above r. svar l will la; given for the !lo; *"» 
on tiie comb U m .f the tliiefor thieves—or to dollar* 
foi esch oithe Hoi-ses. 

JOJIV S SHF.LTOX, Mornrh t 5. 

IMVORT. UYTTO HIE AFFLICTjfl). 
JRrud'u Patent Spiral Truss imparts immedi- 

ate Teh f in all can s of rupture. 
FMA/fi inconvenience of pi'iSi'in; so generally com 

1 plained ot in; the hips m nil die eominon Yrawe* 
i*' co iutniclkm of Uos Tr>iiHf ofimpIctf-H' 
n'oiat'-d by’tlie mixlc in which thoelastic cushion au;l 
suiial sprii g -re applied The power witri which thev 
act may U-saried at pi asni c ft the disagreeable feuhng 
aridtig frotn friction, is tin rehy entitv.ly avoided, iu- 
•Itwl ol the elasticity or presvire being in a circular 
Spring, as in common I’lmv s, .t consist* prinoip illy in 
an clastic cushion, protlHced by a spiral spring, .liivc- 
tn.g ns powers solo'y t<> the aperture or ruptured part. 
-. .- ■ ■ 11 .. XI I !>• Iin:, 

ex-mae or r»<t may rojti.re. 'i hi* mgonirai* and im- 
portant new con minted I'russ, serves for ithur right 
or left side, by changing the girdle and buckles on the 
opposite vide, it the orr.riRion mny reonive. V.rr wl*-, 
fiyihe nh*eri>M-r^, tote vender a for the city of Rich- 
mond and its vicinitv. 

GF.O M C M?HTNr,TON*,*/Co 
TKN HOLLARS UK WARD. 

KAN AW AY fr*m thy Stt'.scriher,about the. fist of 
Aiigtiat l»sr. a Height Mulatto Man, hy the name 

tifKKI), about Wi year* oi l; he is large and well made, 
rather straight ln»ir, a *car across Ins right ch ek »ad 
anotheron one of his leg* arms* the shin bn »c.—fie 
has friends near Lynchburg, to Cainpb'.’fl, Amh *ru Ce 
HwoVitigh or, and h»* b :er. fmr'ai.r d herekrtore, ns f 
tnde at o I, hy aome o< grne* freed by the la»e IJi« ,*rd| 
Itsixhtljih, arl' en-g near Fartuviiie, in l*men Ebl- 
ward county. The above t-wa d will be paid to anf 
perrm who will de'ivcr the (aid fellow to mu st rnf rr. 
vidence, near Widws’a M intaiu, in the c. y of 
I’.ockngiia.n, if tA-it aitlim the county; af ds’ nHfcc 
it. addbion to what the law adowi, if taken witoJ the 
county I ii* iu. JL h JLLLfrO 

Marc* ll——A»Jw 


